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A cloned egg drop syndrome (EDS) virus genomic DNA fragment containing the protease gene has been identified and
the complete nucleotide sequence of the protease and partial nucleotide sequence of the hexon genes has been determined.
Phylogenetic analysis of the protease gene has revealed EDS virus to be genetically more closely related to bovine adenovirus
type 7 (BAV-7) and ovine adenovirus isolate 287 (OAV287) than either of these two viruses are to other members of the
genus Mastadenovirus or EDS virus is to an other member of the Aviadenovirus genus. The three viruses share further
similarities in that they have a high percentage AT content in their genome and are characterized by having more compact
genomes than other adenoviruses. The protease gene from all three viruses contained the active site residues (H55–D72–
C122 triad) and C104 (providing a disulfide bond to cofactor pVIc). However, P137, found in all other members of the
Mastadenovirus genus, and thought to be involved in trafficking, was missing from the protease of the EDS virus, BAV-7,
and OAV287. These results suggest that EDS virus should be classified along with BAV-7 and OAV287 in a separate taxon.
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The adenovirus, egg drop syndrome (EDS) virus, first taxonomic relationship of EDS virus to other adenovi-
ruses.isolated in 1976, causes an economically important dis-
ease in laying hens (1, 2). On the basis of its biological To facilitate the nucleotide sequence comparison with
a range of adenoviruses, we decided to locate and se-and biochemical characteristics, EDS virus is regarded
as an atypical avian adenovirus (3). For example, al- quence the protease gene of the EDS virus. The protease
gene was chosen because this is one of the best charac-though common antigens have been demonstrated in
fowl adenovirus (FAV)- and EDS virus-infected cells, they terized adenovirus genes and sequence information is
cannot be demonstrated directly using immunodiffusion available from a wide range of adenovirus serotypes of
as with conventional FAVs (4), and, unlike other FAVs, both human and animal origin (12). In this investigation,
EDS virus agglutinates fowl erythrocytes to high titers we report the characterization of a subcloned EDS virus
(4). In addition, Gelderblom et al. (5) have shown that genome fragment shown to contain the protease gene
EDS virus contains one fiber attached to the penton, and discuss the sequence of this gene in relation to the
whereas representative isolates from other FAV sero- taxonomic classification of EDS virus.
types contain two fibers. The EDS virus genome (6, 7) is Previous work on the analysis and physical mapping
also substantially smaller (34 kb) than that of FAV-1 (43.8 of the EDS virus genome produced a range of cloned
kb) (8), and, in this respect, resembles the genomes of genome fragments (7). By analogy with the genome or-
some mammalian adenoviruses (9). Investigation of the ganizations of other adenoviruses, the clone containing
properties of EDS virus and its epidemiology (4) led to the PstI D fragment of the EDS virus isolate 127 was
the conclusion that the virus originated in ducks (10), selected for further characterization (7). This fragment,
and it is currently classified as duck adenovirus type 1 predicted to contain the EDS virus protease gene, was
(11). The present work was undertaken to investigate the mapped earlier between map units (m.u.) 39 and 54
on the EDS virus genome (13). The PstI D fragment of
approximately 4.6 kb (7), initially cloned into the plasmid
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been pGem-1 (Promega), was subcloned into the plasmid
submitted to the GenBank sequence database and have been assigned
pBluescript SK (pBS SK; Stratagene) for subsequent nu-the Accession No. U63515.
cleotide sequence determination. Preliminary sequence1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad-
dressed. Fax: /36 1 252-1069. E-mail: harrach@novell.vmri.hu. analysis using the SK and KS primers of pBS SK was
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carried out to confirm the gene organization of the PstI (canine adenovirus type 1; CAV-1) and 37 nt (human ade-
novirus type 3; HAV-3), while it is supposed to be 03 ntD fragment and as a prerequisite to choosing the se-
quencing strategy necessary for the determination of (i.e., overlapping) in the EDS virus, BAV-7, and OAV287
genomes. Similarly, the protease–DBP distance rangesthe nucleotide sequence of the EDS virus protease
gene. Using the pBS KS primer, one end of the PstI between 98 nt (HAV-2) and 57 nt (HAV-40, and 41) for
the sequenced adenoviruses, but seems to be only 5,D fragment was suggested, by comparison with other
adenoviruses, to encode a core protein gene homo- 11, and 28 nt for BAV-7, EDS virus, and OAV287, respec-
tively. The presence of such overlapping ORFs and thelogue and, using the pBS SK primer, the other end was
supposed to contain the C-terminal region of the EDS positioning of the putative polyadenylation signals in re-
lation to these ORFs are thought to reflect the compact-virus DNA-binding protein leading into the C-terminal
region of the protease ORF. Because the protease gene ness of the EDS virus genome. Sequence analysis sug-
gested that, as expected, the EDS virus hexon and prote-was located close to the SK primer (ca. 150 nt), a primer
walking strategy was adopted for the determination of ase genes share the usual common L3 polyadenylation
signal. This putative signal is, however, unusually situ-its complete nucleotide sequence and the concomitant
partial sequence determination of the DNA-binding pro- ated 10 base pairs upstream from the stop codon of
the protease gene. In support of this hypothesis is thetein and hexon genes. Sequencing reactions were car-
ried out using the PRISM ready reaction dye deoxy cycle presence of a TTTATTT motif (Fig. 1) downstream of the
putative polyadenylation signal which fulfills the polyade-sequencing protocol (Perkin Elmer) on an ABI 373A au-
tomated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems Inc.). Us- nylation addition site criteria of AATAAA-N12–30-A1–3-N2–24-
(T)n(A)p(T)q , where n, p, and q ⁄ 1 as suggested by Leing synthetic primers, the EDS PstI D clone was se-
quenced in both forward and reverse direction to gener- Moullec et al. (21). The exact polyadenylation addition
site of the EDS virus presumed L3 transcript will requireate sequence information encompassing the entire
protease gene in at least triplicate. Nucleic acid se- experimental mapping but we suggest that it may be the
adenosine residue at nucleotide position 910 (Fig. 1,quence data were assembled and edited using a combi-
nation of the Applied Biosystems 373A DNA Sequencer plain arrow), which is the only possible site that fulfills
the Le Moullec criteria and contains the entire proteaseData Analysis Program and Sequence Navigator soft-
ware. The nucleotide sequence data were analyzed us- gene including the termination signal.
The proposed C-terminal portion of the DBP was iden-ing the MacDNASIS sequence analysis software (Hi-
tachi) and the BLASTX (1.4.6MP) homology search pro- tified, encoded on the complementary strand, down-
stream from the protease gene of the EDS virus, withgram (14, 15) on the nonredundant protein database at
the National Centre for Biotechnology Information only 11 bp separating the termination signals of the two
genes. In EDS virus the putative polyadenylation signal(NCBI, U.S.A.).
A 1053-nucleotide-long sequence corresponding to of the E2A/late DBP overlaps the last nucleotide of the
stop codon, and a (T)n(A)p(T)q motif can be identified 19one end of the EDS PstI D fragment is given in Fig. 1.
The DNA sequence showed a relatively high AT content bp downstream from the putative polyadenylation signal
(Fig. 1). We suggest that the polyadenylation addition siteof approximately 59%, compared to 45–46% reported for
other aviadenoviruses (16). In this respect, EDS virus had of the DBP gene could be one of the two adenosine
residues 13 or 16 nucleotides downstream from the poly-more in common with bovine adenovirus type 7 (BAV-
7) (17, 18), BAV-4 (19), and ovine adenovirus strain 287 adenylation signal at nucleotide positions 898 and 901
(Fig. 1, double arrows).(OAV287) (20) that have an AT content of 64–66% (19;
M. Benko¨, manuscript in preparation) than with other Adenovirus proteases have been characterized as 23-
kDa cysteine endoproteinases involved in proteolysisaviadenoviruses. On the basis of homology of the trans-
lated gene segments to other adenovirus proteins, the during virus maturation. They require activation by a sub-
strate cleavage fragment, part of the viral precursor pro-genome organization of the EDS virus at this region ap-
peared to be similar to that reported for other adenovi- tein pVI (22, 23). The three-dimensional structure of the
HAV-2 protease complexed with its 11-amino-acid cofac-ruses. One terminal region of the cloned PstI D fragment
of the EDS virus seems to contain the 3* end of the tor, pVIc, was determined recently (24). According to the
structure, the active site is the H54–E71–C122 triad withhexon gene, the complete protease gene and, on the
complementary strand, the 3* end of the DNA-binding a geometry (an oxyanion hole) similar to that in papain
(24). Thus, the adenovirus protease represents a new,protein (DBP) gene.
In contrast to human adenoviruses, the supposed fifth group of enzymes that contain catalytic triads. The
binding site of pVIc and the disulfide bond between thehexon and protease genes were found to be tightly
grouped with the hypothetical start codon of the protease peptide and C104 have also been identified (24). This
structure fully confirms the results of the site-directedORF overlapping the last four bases of the hexon gene
(Fig. 1). The hexon–protease gene distance of the vi- mutagenesis studies of Grierson et al. (25) that sug-
gested C104 and C122 to be the cysteines required forruses studied in our alignments ranges between 7 nt
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FIG. 1. Nucleotide and translated amino acid sequence of EDS virus genome covering the C-terminal of hexon protein, the complete protease,
and (on the complement strand) the C-terminal of DNA-binding protein genes. Potential polyadenylation signals are shown by bold letters, the
presumed actual poly(A) sites are indicated by a simple arrow for the presumed L3 and by double arrows for the E2A RNAs, and the following ‘‘A’’
is double underlined. The potential (T)n(A)p(T)q sequences described to follow the poly(A) addition sites (21) are underlined and in italics, and the
PstI site (end of fragment D) is shown by dotted underlining.
activation and catalysis. The crystal structure also con- arginine residue at this position and both BAV-7 and
OAV287 contain lysine. Because P137 has been ob-firmed that H54 is part of the active site (26). Very re-
cently, Rancourt et al. proved by mutagenesis that E71 served in all other mastadenoviruses investigated, this
represents a further difference between the cluster ofis indeed essential for enzyme activity (27).
The predicted amino acid sequence of the EDS virus EDS, BAV-7, and OAV287 proteases and all other mem-
bers of the Mastadenovirus and Aviadenovirus genera.protease consisted of 202 residues, identical in size to
that found in the protease of BAV-7 (OAV287 is one resi- The availability of nucleotide sequence data corre-
sponding to the protease gene of different adenovirusesdue shorter) and within the range 201 (HAV-4) to 214
(HAV-41) observed in other adenoviruses (GenBank re- facilitated detailed phylogenetic analysis. Analysis was
performed using all the amino acids homologous to thelease 95.0). The degree of similarity exhibited between
the EDS virus protease and the proteases of other adeno- HAV-2 residues. An exception was made for residues
156–158 (according to HAV-2 numbering), which wereviruses was further analyzed using the GAP program of
the GCG package (Version 8.1). The levels of similarity omitted because an identical three-residue deletion was
observed in BAV-7, OAV287, and EDS virus (emphasisingobserved were, in ascending order, as follows: HAV-4,
53.5%; HAV-40 and 41, 59.2%; HAV-3, 59.7%; HAV-2, 5, and the similarity of these three viruses to each other). N-
terminal and C-terminal residues of proteases longer12, 59.8%; CAV-1, 60.0%; BAV-3, 60.5%; murine adenovirus
type 1, 61.0%; FAV-1, 63.4%; BAV-7, 71.8%; and OAV287, than those of HAV-2, and which had no HAV-2 homo-
logues, have also been omitted. HAV-4, having a rear-73.1%. Alignment using the Clustal V computer program
(28) and comparison with HAV-2 (24–27) identified the rangement of its protease sequence after residue 117,
necessitated the removal of its residues 118–122 fromresidues H55–D72–C122 as likely candidates for the
active site triad of the EDS virus protease. (All so far the comparisons. Phylogenetic analysis was carried out
using the programs of the PHYLIP 3.5c package (29). Byexamined adenoviruses have aspartic acid at the posi-
tion homologous to E71 of HAV-2 and 5). The EDS virus any of the programs used, and applied either to the
amino acid or to the corresponding nucleotide sequenceC104 is the candidate for the cysteine forming a disulfide
bond with C10 of pVIc (24). Rancourt et al. (12) identified alignment, the EDS virus was found to cluster together
with BAV-7 (17) and with OAV287 (20) (Fig. 2). The boot-P137 as being critical for HAV-2 protease trafficking but
not enzyme activity. In contrast, the protease of EDS virus strap values (30) demonstrated the high statistical signifi-
cance of the data. Some complex regions of the treecontained a histidine instead of P137, FAV-1 contains an
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content of the protease genes of OAV287, BAV-7 and
EDS virus, the deletion in the protease gene (residues
156–158), and the seemingly compact genome organiza-
tion, support the view that EDS virus is genetically more
closely related to BAV-7 and to OAV287 than BAV-7 and
OAV287 are related to other mastadenoviruses or EDS
virus is to other aviadenoviruses. This compact organiza-
tion could partly account for the smaller genome size of
BAV-7 compared to subgroup 1 BAVs, and the signifi-
cantly smaller genome size of EDS virus compared to
that of aviadenoviruses.
Previous phylogenetic investigations have concen-
trated on human adenoviruses (38). We believe therefore
that our results provide a substantial new insight into
the adenovirus phylogenetics. Since no common host
organism is known for EDS virus, OAV287, or BAV-7, the
found similarities are not thought to have arisen as a
result of recombination, but rather these viruses are likely
to share a common ancestor.
FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of adenovirus protease sequences showing
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